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Abstract 
A su mmary a bout ou r exp eriences in  th e introduction of h eterogeneous en trainers in 
azeotropic and extractive batch distillati on is  present ed in this  work. Esse ntial 
advantages of th e app lication of h eterogeneous en trainers ar e showed b y rigorous 
simulation and  exp erimental v erification in a b ench batch  d istillation co lumn for 
separating several azeot ropic mixtures  suc h as  acetonitrile – water, n hexane – ethy l 
acetate and chloroform – methanol, commonly found in pharmaceutical industry.  
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1. Introduction 
Batch distillation is widely used in pharm aceutical and s pecialty chemical industry to 
recover valuable components from waste of solvent mixtures. The regular presence of 
azeotropes re stricts seve rely the number of feasible separations . Azeotropic and 
extractive disti llations are the most co mmon alternatives encounte red i n the indust ry, 
requiring the addition of a third component to enhance the volatility of the components.  
Synthesis and d esign o f a new batch distillation p rocess is d one in  two  step s: (1 ) 
selection of  an  adequ ate en trainer along w ith th e column co nfiguration an d t he 
corresponding pr oduct c ut sequence. It  c an be d one using a  rece nt computer t ool 
RegSolExpert® (P roSim SA) i ncluding a n ex haustive s et of r ules for sel ecting b oth, 
homogeneous and heterogeneous entrainers and (2) the process design for determining 
the main operating parameters by using a batch process simulator such as ProSim Batch 
(ProSim SA). In general, heterogeneous entrainers have a more privileged position than 
homogeneous because a higher num ber of tern ary diagrams are suitable. Indeed, m ore 
than 70% of the feasibility rules included in RegSolExpert® match up to heterogeneous 
entrainers. In this paper, we present a general procedure to systematize the search for an 
appropriate azeotropic or extractive distillation process enabling th e separation of non-
ideal binary mixtures by introducing heterogeneous entrainers. 
Primary criter ia for selecti ng feasible heterogeneous entrainer com prise t he non 
pollutant component and the m arket availability. For the s eparation of aqueous-organic 
mixtures, many feasible entrainers could be found among those inducing a liquid-liquid 
phase sp lit with  water and  v ice v ersa, water see ms to  b e a p romising can didate fo r 
organic wast es. Esse ntial fea tures of t he a pplication of heterogeneous ent rainers are  
showed by ri gorous simulation an d e xperimental veri fication i n a  benc h batch 
distillation column for separating three commonly found mixtures: acetonitrile – wate r, 
n hexane – ethyl acetate and chloroform – methanol.  
  
2. Heterogeneous entrainers in batch azeotropic distillation (HABD) 
Azeotropic distillation in a batch rectifying column is based on the complete addition of 
an adequate amount of entrainer together with the azeotropic mixture as initial charge in 
the boiler. One unstable node given by a c omponent or mixture can be drawn as a t op 
product. The general feasibility criterion for selecting a heterogeneous entrainer can be 
summarized as fo llows: choose a low , intermediate or high boiling entrainer (E) giving 
rise to a ternary system in which the heterogeneous azeotrope is an unstable node of the 
residue curve map. The separation of all components is better if: (a) the heterogeneous 
azeotrope is binary instead of terna ry, (b ) the heteroazeotrope composition defines an 
approx. equ al liq uid phase sp lit in  th e d ecanter and  (c) t he immiscib ility g ap is larg e 
leading to a high purity of the distillate and the entrainer-rich phase. These features will 
be analyzed c onsidering two azeotropic m ixtures: acetoni trile – water and n hexane – 
ethyl acetate in a batch rectifier and a quaternary mixture in a middle vessel column. 
2.1. Rectifying column configuration 
The mixture acetonitrile - water displays a minimum boiling azeotrope with x acetonitrile = 
0.676 at 76 .8°C. Th e initial entrainer can didate list in cluded 91  en trainers spann ing a 
wide spectrum of c hemical families. According to RegSolExpert®, on ly 21  en trainers 
matched with so me feasib ility criterio n (Gerb aud et al ., 2006). Fo ur ho mogeneous 
entrainers were rejected because the separation was possible due to the curvature of the 
distillation bou ndaries and led  to co mplex se quences of operating tasks. Fro m th e 17 
remains het erogeneous com pounds only three l ight ent rainers di d n ot form  t ernary 
azeotrope: dic hloromethane (39. 4°C), c hloroform (61°C) and acrylonitrile (77.3°C ). 
Only chloroform and acrylonitrile were test ed. Acrylonitrile has been found earlier by 
manual searc h (R odriguez e t al . 200 2) i n an ex perimental dat abase (Gmehling, J ., 
1994). Figure 1a and 1b display the residue curve map for chloroform and acrylonitrile, 
respectively.  
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Figure 1. Residue curve map and simulation results of HABD. 
Simulation results for both heterogeneous entrainers are reported in Table 1 considering 
only the reflux of the entrainer-rich phase and showing the superiority of chloroform in 
recovery and purity of al l components. However, the operating times were very similar 
(about 6 .5 hours) b ecause bo th en trainers lead  to  a si milar p hase sp lit ratio  in to th e 
decanter from the condensed top vapour (about 0.16 in water-rich phase). 
  
  Table 1. Simulation results chloroform vs acrylonitrile 
 Chloroform Acrylonitrile (* experimental values) 
Aqueous 
Phase 
xWater=0.9996 
Recovery=97.8% 
xWater=0.947 
Recovery=92.6% 
*xWater=0.946 
*Recovery=89.0% 
Entrainer  
Phase 
xE=0.9990 
Recovery=81.0% 
xE=0.712 
Recovery=72.0% 
*xE=0.6916 
*Recovery=69.0% 
Final 
 Still 
xacetonitrile= 0.9945 
Recovery= 99.2% 
xacetonitrile= 0.992 
Recovery= 95.6% 
*xacetonitrile= 0.995 
*Recovery= 91.8% 
Experimental validation of HABD with acrylonitrile were carried out in a SHOTT batch 
distillation colu mn av ailable in  a  bench scale (R odriguez et al., 200 2; 200 5) 
considering two reflux policies: case (1) only  the reflux of acrylonitrile-rich phase from 
the decanter for the mixture a cetonitrile – water and case (2 ) an additional reflux given 
by a portion of t he c ondensed vapour by m anipulating t he open/close t ime of t he 
solenoid val ve for t he se paration of n hexane – ethyl  acetate using acetonitrile. 
Experimental val ues are  sh own i n Figure 1b an d Table 1 for case  ( 1) an d Fi gure 2 
displays th e si mulation and  experimental r esults for th e case (2) d emonstrating th e 
acceptable performance of the HABD process. 
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Figure 2. Simulation and experimental results for n hexane – ethyl acetate – acetonitrile. 
Those two examples bring important insights on HABD:  
(a)  less entrainer amount is require d in  the initial charge, compared to azeotropic 
distillation with a homogeneous entrainer. 
(b) the liquid – liqu id splitting of the top condensed vapour allows the straightforward 
withdrawal of one component (water or n hexane) as distillate,  
(c) reflux policy can be versatile given by only the reflux of the entrainer-rich phase or 
by a com bined re flux of both decanted phases (R odriguez-Donis et  al ., 2 002, 
Skouras et al., 2005), 
(d) the adequate reflux policy displaces th e typical distillation boundary of the residue 
curve map close to the binary side of azeotropic components. Therefore, the feasible 
region is not l imited b y the typical d istillation boundary of th e residue curve map 
anymore (Lang, 2006). 
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In HABD, the still path moves in a bi gger region wherein it is connecte d to the binary 
heterogeneous va pour at  t he col umn t op a nd t he boiler can reac h t he stable n ode o f 
acetonitrile at the end of the process (see still path in Figure 1 and 2 starting in xS0). In 
the case of the  sole reflux of the decanted entrainer-rich phase, the boundary of HABD 
is given by a hypothetical line joi ning the homogeneous azeotrope t o be separated and 
the composition of the product-rich phase (dotted line in Figure 1b and 2). Although in 
both cases good agreement was obt ained between simulation and experimental results, 
the reflux policy established in case (2 ) provided a m ore stable amount proportion of 
both l iquid phases i nside t he deca nter d uring the whole process . Theoretically as  
computed by simulation in Figure 1b and Figure 2, the composition of t he top vapour 
stayed closer t o the binary heteroazeotrope composition for case (2). As in continuous 
heterogeneous azeotropic distillation, liqui d – li quid spli tting occ urred inside the t op 
section in the SCHOTT column and experimental validations went well. 
  
2.2. Middle vessel column configuration (MVC) with light or intermediate entrainer 
Analysis of the h eterogeneous azeo tropic distillation in  th is co lumn co nfiguration has 
been made only by using rigorous simulation with ProSim Batch. MVC enable to split 
quaternary mixtures by a si ngle t ask l ike the ternary mixtures using a b atch rectifier. 
The sepa ration of acrylonit rile (light en trainer) – acetonitrile – water – acetic acid  
mixture was studied elsewh ere i nvolving a sin gle basic d istillation reg ion i n the 
quaternary co mposition spa ce (R odriguez et  al ., 2 001). The binary h eteroazeotrope 
reaches the column top and a suitable reflux policy keep acetonitrile and acetic acid stay 
into the middle vessel and the boiler at th e end of the proces s, respectively. Now, the  
use of a n intermediate boiling hete rogeneous entrainer (i sobutyl acetate) is viable for 
separating a methanol – water – propanoic acid mixture (residue curve map in figure 3).  
 
Figure 3. Separation of a quaternary mixture for HABD in a middle vessel column. 
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The homogeneous m ixture methanol – water –  p ropanoic aci d ex hibits a sa ddle 
azeotropic point and it can not be separated by conventi onal distill ation process. 
  
However, separation is feasible in a MVC by HABD with isobutyl acetate.  Two binary 
azeotropes occur but in this case, both ar e saddle points and t he composition space is 
divided by an unstable distillation boundary in two basic distillation regions. Methanol 
is the sole unstable node while water and propanoic acid are the stable nodes of their 
respective regions. The still initial charge into the still and the middle vessel (x0) has to 
be located inside the region wherein propanoic acid is the stable node. Figure 3 displays 
the composition into the boiler (xS) and the reflux drum (xtop) after the heat and liqui d 
filling op eration of th e whole co lumn. An  ad equate definition of th e liq uid ho ldup 
inside the reflux drum and t he middle vessel allows the separation of four components 
by one single operating step under infinite reflux ratio. Methanol goes to the top reflux 
drum ( x1), propanoic acid concentrates in to t he boiler ( x4) an d the saddle bi nary 
heteroazeotrope water (x2) - isobutyl acetate ( x3) is kept into the m iddle vessel at th e 
end of t he process. Figure 3 sh ows th e final co mposition and  t he com position p ath 
inside t he still, th e cond enser and  t he mid dle v essel alo ng with th e co lumn 
specifications operated under reflux total c onditions until steady stat e is reached (after 
about 2 hours). Distillate removal or closed operation can start afterwards. 
3. Heterogeneous entrainers in batch extractive distillation (HBED) 
Extractive distillation is th e most u sed process in  t he in dustry due t o its op erating 
simplicity. Bu t, th e selectio n o f th e en trainer is b ased mainly o n a c riterion: Hi gh 
boiling homogeneous entrainer forming no additional azeotropes. Despite the criterion 
simplicity, designing a n ew extractive distillation process is o ften complicated. Indeed, 
many suitable entraine rs enhanci ng si gnificantly the relative vol atility of azeot ropic 
components usually give rise to new binary and even ternary heterogeneous azeotropes, 
that are often saddles. Therefore, these entrainers were always considered as unfeasible 
although it is not the case usi ng HEBD process (Rodriguez et al., 2003) because a more 
general criterion rules extractive distillation process feasibility (Rodriguez-Donis et al., 
2009a, 2009b). Un like t o azeo tropic distillation, t he en trainer is fed  co ntinuously at 
some column position, leading to different column sections.  
Our precedent works concerned three ternary mixtures: acetonitrile – wa ter with butyl 
acetate, ethanol – water wi th ethyl acetate and c hloroform – m ethanol with water 
(Rodriguez et al., 2003, Van Kaam et al. 2008). HEBD brings a few more advantages:  
(1) HEBD i n a b atch recti fier is sim pler th an ex tractive batch distillation using  a  
homogeneous entrainer fe d at som e i ntermediate t ray, as i s usual . Indeed, t he 
heterogeneous entrainer can be fed at  the column top leading only to an extractive 
column section and allowing the withdrawal of the saddle binary heteroazeotrope as 
top va por. Th e furt her c ondensation of t he t op va por ge nerates t wo l iquid p hases 
similar to the heteroazeotropic distillation process,  
(2) Water i s often a sui table non pollutant heterogeneous entrainer for organic wastes 
treatment. And, organic compounds are suited for aqueous-organic wastes split.  
(3) HEBD offers more ternary diagrams alternatives than the numerous HABD ones.  
 
Experimental validation in the SCHOTT distillation column was recently performed for 
the sepa ration of chl oroform – methanol – wat er waste usi ng t he i nner c omponent, 
water, as heterogeneous entrainer. Figure 4 displays the simulation results (xS) and the 
experimental verification (xexp) of  the process. Even if  the performance of t he process 
was good a nd ade quate agreem ent between  e xperiments an d p rediction was al so 
obtained, extreme care must be taken with the regulation of the heat duty in the boiler. 
Accumulation of water in to the boiler required a continuous increasing of the oil bath 
  
temperature wherein the boil er was imm ersed. However, pollution of meth anol in  the 
chloroform-rich phase occurs rapidly if the correct ratio of the water flow rate an d the 
vapor o verflow i nside t he col umn i s sur passed. Indeed, a si gnificant am ount o f 
heterogeneous entrainer was required for the separation of all studied ternary system by 
HEBD given by the interception of the univolatility line 12 in the heterogeneous edge 
close to the entrainer vertex. A better column configuration must be considered such as 
middle vessel column or those having two boilers as proposed by Hua et al. (2007).  
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Figure 4. Simulation results and experimental validation of HEBD. 
4. Conclusions 
Application o f heterogeneous e ntrainer for se parating n on-ideal m ixtures using 
azeotropic and extractive batch distillation demonstrated important advantages having a 
straight effect over the economy of the process: more potential candidates reducing the 
time of t he preliminary process synthesis, less amount of entrainer is usually required, 
heterogeneous en trainer neutralizes th e ef fect of th e d istillation b oundaries of the 
residue c urve map gi ving a bigger feasi ble re gion a nd al lowing t he se paration of al l 
components i n o ne si ngle ope rating t ask. F or t he se paration o f a queous-organic 
mixtures, many feasible entrainers could be found among those inducing a liquid-liquid 
phase sp lit with  water and  v ice v ersa, water see ms to  b e a p romising can didate fo r 
separating organic wastes. Possibility of the use of non pollutant entrainers is increased.  
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